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Abstract 
This study examines the impact of religiosity on financial debt. It also explores the impact of religiosity on debt stress. The study 
hypothesizes that people with higher religious social norms are likely to have lower financial debt and people with lower 
financial debts experience lower debt stress. The study used quantitative data using Muslim Religiosity Personality Inventory 
(MRPI), Financial Impact Scale (FIS) and the Family Economic Stress Scale (FESS). The questionnaires were taken from a 
sample of 180 participants, which stands from government employees. The study found a significant relationship between 
financial debts with the level of religiosity of the subjects. The study also found positive association between financial debts with 
debt stress suggesting that individuals with high financial debts experiences high level of debt stress. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The purpose of this study is to explore whether religiosity is a factor associated with financial debt. The study also 
explores the impact of financial debt on debt stress. Prior research has vastly examined the impact of religiosity on 
personal behaviour (E.L Lehrer, 2004) (L. Iannaccone, 1998), personal financial decisions (D.W.Hess, 1998), firm 
behaviour (Mufaddal Baxamusa & Abu Jalal, 2010) and financial reporting irregularities (SD Dyreng, William J.M 
& Chris D.W, 2010). 
Cobb (1976) stated that heavy life style activities that lead to consumer credit tends to contribute to high 
amount of stress. Cohen & Janicki (S. Cohen & D. Janicki-Deverts, 2012) are in agreement with Cobb, indicating 
that anxiety over money can negatively affect health in several ways, which requires good coping skills and 
financial management. A study conducted by Fiske  (2003) showed that perceived health and financial stresses play 
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vital roles in developing late-life depression among Taiwanese elderly persons. Their study indicated that 
deterioration of financial status is among the psychosocial factors that have been shown to be associated with stress 
and depression.  
The extend of study to investigate the impact of religiosity on financial debt and the effects of financial 
debt on debt stress is pertinent since inappropriate and excessive amount of debt seems endemic to the Malaysian 
society as evidenced by poor rating credit scores and higher bankruptcy rate.  According to the Bank Negara’s 
Annual Report 2010, Malaysia’s household debt by the end of 2010 was RM 581 billion or 76% of GDP (Gross 
Domestic Product). This appears as a worrisome state because it reveals that households are spending about half of 
their income to pay off their debts on monthly basis. The Malaysian household debt service ratio was 9.1% in 2006, 
rose to 49.0% in 2009 and dropped slightly to 47.8% in 2010. Hence, this clearly means that on average almost half 
of a household’s income goes to repaying debts. Looking at the problem from the ratio of household debt to 
disposable income, this ratio is 140.4 % for Malaysia, one of the highest in the world; Singapore at 105.3 %, USA at 
123.3 % and Thailand at 52.7% in 2009 (Bankd Negara’s Annual Report, 2010). 
Thus, these statistical data stands as evidences that the loans taken by each household in Malaysia is on 
average 1.4 times more than its household income. This points out the urgency to educate people the importance in 
having better financial planning in daily life.  
 
2. Literature Review 
 
In relating to this issue, Kamil (2007) claimed that debt has many negative implications on society and 
nation and therefore should not be encouraged.  Debt is in one of the principal causes of poverty; it has hampered 
the economic development of indebted countries and has prevented them from investing in essential services such as 
healthcare and education. For example, Ecuador spends 47% of its government income on servicing debt and only 
12% on education and just 7% on healthcare. The reality is many poor countries are spending more on debt 
repayments than on providing the most basic needs for their own people (J. Glennie, 2007). 
According to a recent survey conducted by the National Association for Business Economics 
(www.nabe.com) the combined threat of subprime loan defaults and excessive indebtedness has overtaken terrorism 
and the Middle East as the biggest short-term threat to the U.S. economy. 32% of the survey participants cited loan 
defaults and excessive debt as the biggest threat, compared to only 20% citing terrorism as the biggest threat 64% of 
the people polled who carry debt admitted that debt is a cause of worry for them (www.bankrate.com). 
Stress caused by factors such as finances has been shown to negatively impact psychological well being. 
Low levels of financial stress are associated with greater level of well being and lower level of stress. Bergemean & 
Wallace (1999) conducted a study based on two separate telephone surveys involving a total of 1,036 Ohioans found 
that people who reported higher levels of stress about their debt showed higher levels of physical impairment and 
also reported worse health than those with lower levels of debt.  In addition, people with a higher proportion of their 
income tied up in credit card debt also showed higher levels of physical impairment (www.sciencedaily.com) 
Financial debt also created marital problems to couples, as it was associated to increased levels of conflicts, 
stress, and marital pressure, which reduce the level of marital satisfaction or fulfilment. Such financial complexities 
are frequently noted as one of the major reason for couples engaging in divorce (http://ivythesis.typead.com). 
On the other hand, Islamic teaching discourages the excessive consumption of the debt though the real need 
for taking debt is allowed. There are ample evidences in the Quran suggesting that accruing debt is a serious matter 
and should not be undertaken except in cases of real necessity.  The Qur’an has very strong words condemning and 
prohibiting extravagance and prodigality: "Eat and drink, but waste not by excess, for God love not the prodigals". 
(7:31) and "Squander not wastefully, surely the squanderers are the devil's brethren." (17:26-27) (Al-Quran).  
Islam discourages heavy debt as much as possible. It is considered to have a serious and direct effect on a 
Muslim’s belief or conviction for it can lead to harmful consequences. The Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon 
him) used to regularly supplicate “Allah, I seek refuge with you from sin and heavy debts”. (reported by Bukhari and 
Muslim). The Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) further stated that “whoever dies from free from three 
things; arrogance, cheating and debt will enter paradise and the soul of a believer is held hostage by his debt in his 
grave until it is paid off”  (reported by Tirmidhi).  
 Khan & Mould (2008) said Islam discourages heavy debt as much as possible as it is considered to have a 
serious and direct effect on Muslim’s belief or conviction because it can lead to harmful consequences. Incurring 
debt to fund luxury and extravagance is contrary to the core Islamic values that condemn excess and wastage. 
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3. Objective 
 
The objectives of this study are 
1. To examine the impact of religiosity on financial debt. 




1. Hypothesis 1 
Individuals with high strong religious social norms are expected to have lower level of financial debt 
2. Hypothesis 2 




This section describes the data and methodology utilized to test the hypotheses.   
 
A. Research Instruments 
Muslim Religiosity Personality Inventory, Family Economic Strain Scale (FESS) and Financial Impact Scale (FIS) 
are measurement tools used in this study. 
 
Muslim Religiosity Personality Inventory 
This inventory is widely used to determine the level of religiosity personality. It consists of two (2) categories of 
items, Islamic Worldview and Religious Personality. The inventory uses the Likert Scale from 1 (never) to 5 
(always). This study will only utilize seven (7) items from the inventory and two (2) additional items relating to the 
topic. Reliability of the instrument using Alpha Cronbach is high that are .81 for the Tasawur Islam Scale and .96 
for the Religious Personality Scale.  
 
Family Economic Strain Scale 
This inventory is used to measure the level of economic or financial stress faced by the subjects.  It consists of 
twelve (12) items describing the situation of the economic strain.  This study will only use four (4) items and two (2) 
new items in accordance to the research’s topic. In terms of reliability and validity, two different studies have 
reported the instrument to have high internal consistencies, with Alpha Cronbach of .92 and .95 (Touliatos, 
Perlmutter, & Strauss, 1990).  
 
Financial Impact Scale 
This inventory is used to determine the debt stress of the subjects. It consists of twenty (20) items but only five (5) 
will be utilized with adding two (2) items more relating to the research. The Likert Scale is used from 1 (strongly 
agree) to 5 (strongly disagree).  
 
B. Subjects 
The subjects of this study consist of 180 Muslim workers in a Government organization. 57 percent of the 
subjects were female and 43 percent were male. 70 percent of the subjects were married, 26 percent were single and 
the rest were divorced. 
 
C. Conceptual Framework 
This study is to explore whether religiosity is a factor associated with financial stress. It also explores the impact 
of financial debt on debt stress. According to the religion market model (R.M. McCleary, 2003), economic 
development reduces religious participation and beliefs. According to this view, economic development causes 
individuals to become less religious, as measured by certain religious beliefs. The beliefs refer to God, an afterlife, 
heaven, hell, and so on, and may also refer to tendencies of people to characterize themselves as religious. The 
theoretical framework of this study is based on the religion market model and readings of financial debt and debt 
stress literature. This study assumes that religiosity plays an important factor in financial stress and financial stress is 
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an important predictor to debt stress (S. Cobb, 1976). The conceptual framework of this study states that individuals 
with strong religious social norms are expected to have lower level of financial debt and individuals with less 
financial debt are expected to have less debt stress. 
 












6. Limitation of the Study 
 
The sample size of the subjects is only consisting of 180 purposive subjects. Thus the findings would not be 
appropriate to be generalized to a larger sample. The data collection is based on questionnaire distributed to the 
purported sampling group mentioned earlier. Though every effort has been made to ensure respondents give true and 
honest responses in validating their opinion and view, however the validity of their views was difficult to establish. 
As with any research conducted utilizing self-reported measures, there is always the probability of participant bias, 
including social desirability, in which a participant will choose answer that he/she deems socially acceptable (Sean 




The finding of the study is discussed in this section. 
 
Table 1: Correlation between Religiosity, financial debt and debt Stress 
 
                                            Religiosity         Stress      Financial Debt 
 
 
Religiosity                          1.00                    -              .269* 
 
  Stress                                    -                      1.00          .368* 
 
Financial Debt                    .269*               .368*          1.00 
The findings of the study show that there is a significant relationship between religiosity and debt. r = .269*, k < .05, 
indicating that religiosity plays a big role in preventing any person from going overboard in daily expenses. It 
confirms hypothesis 1 stating that individuals with strong religious social norms are expected to have lower level of 
financial debt. 
 The finding of the study also shows that there is a significant relationship between financial debt and debt 





The study establishes the impact of religiosity on financial debt. This indicates that individuals with strong religious 
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McGuire, Thomas C. Omer & Nathan Y. Sharp, 2012) stating that religion plays a central role in economic 
development. The finding also confirms (S.D. Dyreng, William J.M. & Chris D.W., 2010) the study that religiosity 
is associated with lower levels of financial reporting irregularities. Empirical data on religion, spirituality and mental 
health shows that there is a favourable association between religiousness and risk-taking events such as taking 
excessive debts, delinquent behaviour, and criminal behaviour (Larson & Larson, 1994).  
The study also establishes the impact of financial debt on debt stress supporting the idea that individuals 
with less financial debt are expected to have less debt stress. The negative implication of financial debt on debt 
stress is evidenced in a study conducted by Lavrakas and Trevor (Lavrakas & Trevor N. Thompson, 2009).  Their 
study shows that perhaps 10 million to 16 million are suffering terribly due to their debts, and their health is likely to 
be negatively impacted. Their findings showed that according to an index tied to the AP-AOL survey in the current 
tough economic times and rising costs of living in 2005, there seem to be leading to increasing debt stress, 14% 
higher than in 2004. Their health deteriorated with 27% had ulcers or digestive tract problems, compared with 8% of 
those with low levels of debt stress, 44% had migraines or other headaches, compared with 15%, 29% suffered 
severe anxiety, compared with 4%, 23% had severe depression, compared with 4% and 6% reported heart attacks, 
double the rate for those with low debt stress. More than half, 51%, had muscle tension, including pain in the lower 
back. That compared with 31% of those with low levels of debt stress.  
 People who reported high stress also were much more likely to have trouble concentrating and sleeping and 
were more prone to getting upset for no good reason. Their finding’s is supported by medical research that has 
linked chronic stress to a wide range of ailments. A significant life crisis like a major health problem or the loss of a 
job drives many people into debt. 
This study supports the notion that there is a positive relationship between religion and spirituality and 
overall well-being. Jerusalem (M. Jerusalem, 1993) states that people with enough money to meet their basic needs 
should have fewer financial stressors than people who are struggling financially. He further stated that 
unemployment (which results in reduced financial resources) and substandard housing (which may result from 
having reduced financial resources) are likely to cause vulnerability to stressors such as illness (which require 
money to treat). 
This study indicated that religiosity plays a big role in preventing any person from going overspending. 
Jerusalem (M. Jerusalem, 1993) stated that religious persons reported lower levels of depression than did those who 
were not so religious. Bee-Horng et al. (Bee-Horng Luea, Liang-Ju Chenb & Shwu-Chong Wu, 2010) suggested that 
religiously affiliated people have a secure sense of identity which lowers their anxiety level and facilitates resiliency 
under stress. He further suggested that religion provides meaning and purpose that allow for rational interpretations 
of life problems. Positive emotions of hope, faith, optimism, and catharsis emerge from beliefs and rituals, 
including the process of forgiveness and the hope of healing and redemption.  
According to an Associated Press-AOL Health poll, when people are dealing with excessive debt, they are 
much more likely to report health problems such as ulcers, severe depression, even heart attacks 
(www.tindakanmalaysia). 
From Islamic perspective, an explanation for the religiosity and financial debt correlation stem from the 
pervasive teachings of prudence in the Quran. Islam permits debt within affordable limits. Prompt and full 
repayment is important for debts to incur responsibly. The Prophet Muhammad (peace upon him) said, “the best 
among you are those best in paying off debt” (reported by Muslim) and “procrastination (delay) in repaying debts 
by a wealthy person is injustice” (reported by Bukhari). 
Another hadith states “Whoever contracts a debt intending to repay it, Allah will repay it on his behalf, and 
whoever contracts a debt intending to waste it, Allah will bring him to ruin” (reported by Bukhari). This hadith 
emphasizes that those contracting debt with the intention to repay will be granted the means to do so. However, at 
the same time it warns against those who acquire debt but does not have means or intention to repay. 
Islam espouses prudence and speaks against carrying debts. The Quran states that if the debtor is in distress 
than let there be postponement until he is at ease.  Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) used to regularly 
supplicate “Allah, I seek refuge with You from sin and heavy debt”. When someone remarked, “how often you seek 
refuge from heavy debt”, he replied, “when a man gets into debt, he speaks and tells lies, and he makes a promise 
and breaks it” (reported by Bukhari and Muslim). The Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) also said, 
“Whoever dies free from three things – arrogance, cheating and debt – will enter Paradise” (reported by Tirmidhi), 
and “The soul of a believer is held hostage by his debt in his grave until it is paid off” (reported by Tirmidhi).  
         Although debt is permitted, strict and tight conditions are imposed for Muslims. The reason for that is to 
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protect and preserve relationship between Muslims because debt can indeed be a disease in a community if not 
managed properly.  As a Muslim, managing debts is pertinent. Praying to Allah for His mercy and blessings is part 
of mamanging and reducing debt stress as in  “O Allah, suffice me with what You have allowed instead of what You 
have forbidden, and make me independent of all others besides You.”.  
Abu Naqibah said that the Prophet peace be upon him advised us to lighten our front and back so we can do 
our ibadah diligently by reduce consuming food (front) and lessen the burden of debts (back). He also said the key 
to avoid debts is piety. Desire and lust will only be tame by true and sincere piety. In other to gain that level of piety, 
we have to increase our daily ibadah and add a little bit more wholeheartedly in His name. 
With debt financing, man is encouraged to live beyond his means for debts can bring grief and humiliation 
"Be careful in debt. Indeed, debt is sadness in the night and degradement (shame) during the day. "sorrow 
and shame in one’s life, false or lies”. 
In parallel to this condition, Khatijah et al. (2013) stated that individuals should increase their knowledge in 
coping with financial stress of debt ridden. According to them, coping strategies have often been classified into two 
broad categories: problem and emotion focused strategies. Problem-focused strategies employed behavioural 
activities, such as action and planning, while emotion-focused strategies involved expressing emotion and altering 
expectations. In this notion, struggling to cope with debts can be one of the most difficult and personal matters 
individuals may have encounter with.  
This study contributes to the literature and finding that religiosity is associated with financial debts where 
with practice of religiosity, it would be able to lower down the financial debts and debt stress. The study also 
extends the growing body of literature that financial debts correlates positively with debt stress. The result of this 
study may inform practitioner within social work, counseling and related field with regards to working with clients 
suffering from financial stress. The findings also indicated the need to focus on treatment of individuals having high 
level of financial stress with religiosity understanding and practice. 
The findings of this study have provided further evidence on the impact of religiosity on financial debt. 
This study also supported the hypothesis that people with higher religious social norms are likely to have lower 
financial debt and people with lower financial debts experience lower debt stress.   This study is relevant since 
excessive amount of debt seems endemic to the Malaysian society as evidenced by poor rating credit scores and 
higher bankruptcy. The contribution of this study may benefit practitioners working with debt stress clients. The 
result of this study will also provide useful information in designing debt stress treatment with religiosity 
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